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In the following slides, you'll find 12 different
themes with decks and hands-on activities

you can use in your classroom today to
countdown to Winter break!



Deck Hands-on Activities

  

Don’t Break the Ice Game

Make
penguin
puppets

Compare
and

Contrast
activity

DIY Puffy Snow- all
available at the Dollar

Tree. ¼ cup glue,
shaving cream ¾ of the
cup and mix with brush.
It dries puffy. You can
add food coloring and

glitter too.

Dot
paint

mittens

Lessonpix.com
Make hot chocolate

For any concept or sound

S blends Carrier
Phrases

laminate and add
BluTack or Tack-It

to pics

Hide mini objects in
eggs, surprise presents,

treasure boxes and
gumball capsules

Make a shirt
from scrap
material or
wallpaper

Build snow people and
paint with puffy snow or

sponge paint

Snowball bowling
with old white

socks or throw at a
target – cover

basketball hoop
with snowman picS blend words –

snow, snowman,
skate, scarf,
sticks, sled,

scoop

Match real
mittens

and socks

Penguin crafts ideas

Modify Yeti In My Spaghetti
with less sticks – Can be a
fun description game with
arctic animals Only put 4

sticks on the bowl and put
Yeti in the middle of the

sticks. Save the animals –
pull them out with tongs

(Dollar Tree)

Make snow sensory bin with
fake snow (1/4 c white hair

conditioner and 1 1/2 c
baking powder)or frozen

water beads. Put in
penguins or winter animals ,

snow people, snowflakes,
trees, etc. If it snows use

REAL snow!
Melted snowman

cookies

https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/snowmen-at-night-book-companion-jv6qKAc5nYyCyE6mw
https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/tacky-the-penguin-book-companion-BgwCynLMAT3szgPsw
https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/winter-animal-descriptions-game-oaykz3Rbq3AQ7BCmM
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/218495019409611267/
https://www.amazon.com/Dont-Break-the-Ice-Game/dp/B01MS6B7BV/ref=sr_1_5?keywords=dont+break+the+ice+game&qid=1667879516&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Dont-Break-the-Ice-Game/dp/B01MS6B7BV/ref=sr_1_5?keywords=dont+break+the+ice+game&qid=1667879516&sr=8-5
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/jPPq3wdfj4HoTi5P5
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/jwNyHY3nZjjogRdgS
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/jwNyHY3nZjjogRdgS
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/jwNyHY3nZjjogRdgS
https://www.amazon.com/Animals-Figurines-Realistic-Playsets-Birthday/dp/B09QKD5345/ref=sr_1_13_sspa?crid=2RG6XYOTKRWT3&keywords=arctic+animals&qid=1667962555&sprefix=arctic+animals%2Caps%2C83&sr=8-13-spons&psc=1
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/4011087163282989/
https://www.amazon.com/QTFHR-Colorful-Simulation-Ornaments-Decoration/dp/B07MDBQ5RH/ref=sr_1_17_sspa?crid=2PFV5MT5VR3AF&keywords=plastic+eggs&qid=1667944181&sprefix=plastic+eggs%2Caps%2C72&sr=8-17-spons&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Learning-Resources-Counting-Surprise-Party/dp/B07P7RDLHJ/ref=sr_1_2?keywords=learning+resources+surprise+presents&qid=1667944112&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07N8BBGV1?pd_rd_i=B07N8BBGV1&pf_rd_p=b000e0a0-9e93-480f-bf78-a83c8136dfcb&pf_rd_r=AGHASGD04X42TYEFPTX4&pd_rd_wg=o2PQM&pd_rd_w=ZqDTJ&pd_rd_r=31902c5b-94be-434e-b456-e1c02881bc37
https://www.amazon.com/Blu-Tack-S050Q-Reusable-Adhesive-75g/dp/B001FGLX72/ref=sr_1_4_mod_primary_sns?crid=1M052ILI8MA9A&keywords=blu+tack&qid=1667921052&s=office-products&sbo=GLaw0Fx56FiNH%2FiZ%2B6XKiQ%3D%3D&sprefix=blutack%2Coffice-products%2C193&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.com/Aleenes-Tack-Over-Liquid-Glue/dp/B00178QQ84/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1FKKGB8ZCNZHP&keywords=aileen%27s+tack+it&qid=1667921196&s=office-products&sprefix=aileen%27s+tack+it%2Coffice-products%2C69&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Blu-Tack-S050Q-Reusable-Adhesive-75g/dp/B001FGLX72/ref=sr_1_4_mod_primary_sns?crid=1M052ILI8MA9A&keywords=blu+tack&qid=1667921052&s=office-products&sbo=GLaw0Fx56FiNH%2FiZ%2B6XKiQ%3D%3D&sprefix=blutack%2Coffice-products%2C193&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.com/Aleenes-Tack-Over-Liquid-Glue/dp/B00178QQ84/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1FKKGB8ZCNZHP&keywords=aileen%27s+tack+it&qid=1667921196&s=office-products&sprefix=aileen%27s+tack+it%2Coffice-products%2C69&sr=1-1


Deck Hands-on Activities

  

Make a paper clothesline
or attach string to a box –
clothespins at the Dollar

Tree – attach real
socks and mittens and

match or laminated
clothing

DIY Clothesline
using a Dollar Tree
Container. Match
mittens. DIY feed
the Washer –
attached to a tissue
box. Everything is
stored in container

Dress for
snow and

rain:
Laminate

and velcro.
Replace face
with a photo

of child

DIY Loop board –
Compare Rain vs Snow. Clothing
and accessories to wear. Great

for sequencing stories

https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/decorate-the-tree-articulation-22-phonemes-in-a-variety-of-positions-v2ZFwSeDwnuFZQZ7A
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/9RBm57xALDvcrvX52
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/9RBm57xALDvcrvX52
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/9RBm57xALDvcrvX52
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/9RBm57xALDvcrvX52
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/9RBm57xALDvcrvX52
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/Gm73ndBLDTDhq9gaG
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/Gm73ndBLDTDhq9gaG
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/Gm73ndBLDTDhq9gaG


Deck Hands-on Activities

  

Just print, laminate, then cut the light
patterns into strips or students can
copy the patterns on the included
response sheet by coloring in the

blank lights.

Free Play
Boom
Cards

(can  be
used as a

reinforcer)

"Let kids
explore and

discover how to
turn on the
Christmas

lights"

https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/matching-christmas-lights-activity-seJeQbCL99Qb62NZR
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/KNZY9GiEQD58Anjbk
https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/5-in-1-christmas-lights--reinforcer-sticker-scene--CfTduERAztfocCiyo
https://www.prekinders.com/christmas-lights-science-preschool-kids/
https://www.prekinders.com/christmas-lights-science-preschool-kids/
https://www.prekinders.com/christmas-lights-science-preschool-kids/


Deck Hands-on Activities

  

Students use a paperclip and
a pencil to choose a word on
the spinner. Then, they use
the printed pages to write

words or sentences. 

Photo from www.gradeonederful.com

Students can decorate a
gingerbread house and give it

to a classmate.

Create Graham
Cracker

Gingerbread
Houses

https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/gingerbread-baby-book-companion-bTQqMLpkScwrdikGg
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/rWwosBDu9dwuxespx
https://www.gradeonederful.com/2011/12/last-minute-gift.html
https://www.theprintableprincess.com/graham-cracker-gingerbread-houses/?fbclid=IwAR2ml1jd9zKWBMOGgRkxSTR71AkCzY11H3iROAfjUVAfsUSE4AeLfFUsqO4&utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwind_tribes&utm_content=tribes&utm_term=919315750_40167370_111121
https://www.theprintableprincess.com/graham-cracker-gingerbread-houses/?fbclid=IwAR2ml1jd9zKWBMOGgRkxSTR71AkCzY11H3iROAfjUVAfsUSE4AeLfFUsqO4&utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwind_tribes&utm_content=tribes&utm_term=919315750_40167370_111121


Deck Hands-on Activities

  

Candy Cane Math -
Word Problem

A child folds his paper to
make six sections and then

unfolds it. He letters the
sections from A to F. Then he

takes a card, finds the
matching section on the

paper, and draws or writes in
that section to solve the

problem. He continues with
the remaining cards.

Color by NumberFive Little Candy Canes
Nursery Rhyme
YouTube video

Make Beaded
Candy Cane

with Name
Christmas

Ornaments
 

Photo from fun-a-day.com

PRE
VIE

W

https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/5-little-candy-canes--speech-therapy-nursery-rhyme-C8ubntXwu9ux7K89C
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-bTutJhCHWY
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/d4mBFkNAowWeFMgZi
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/d4mBFkNAowWeFMgZi
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/yadjgmRZtQWMPbXTb
https://fun-a-day.com/name-candy-cane-craft-kids/
https://fun-a-day.com/name-candy-cane-craft-kids/


Deck Hands-on Activities

  

Create magic milk
for Santa's cookies

Letter to Santa
(+ good/bad
behaviours)

A predictable book
that encourages

predictions of what’s
going to happen

next. Students can
predict which color
Santa will be next!

PRE
VIE

W

https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/santa-has-a-cookie-color-problem-bstobHZo6LeRGR83L
https://funlearningforkids.com/christmas-magic-milk-science-experiment/
https://funlearningforkids.com/christmas-magic-milk-science-experiment/
https://funlearningforkids.com/christmas-magic-milk-science-experiment/
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/gK7efnNZs326y9NT4
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/gK7efnNZs326y9NT4
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/gK7efnNZs326y9NT4
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/gK7efnNZs326y9NT4
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/RSCsxTZ2WPfMHc2xB

